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Becaus the pape is school publication it only
logical that most of the riticles oncern themselves
with school events However as it was recently brought
out in too small icIer ritsge if student ever
get chance to see newspape hey that the
antic lea dea rug with woild tu Pie is ire tie most
valuable and the most cub tening Articles dealing
with much publieiicd ca activities usually receive
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olved admirahly in Frankly by Myrn The small
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Letters to the Editor is the aver New aiticle
which err toy most new paper efb tive only
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their opinions Tie letters hoth ac mIt and stu
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and suggestions for ainpus liii ovement The otter
to the tmtor ni be Ii in cous ii itical or xpla
tory but they ire rlway very cc idable arid erve th
purpose of tt the eider talk back
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Being physic cc uc trun rajom njoy the ports
articles in the Beaver New the he They alw iys
are intere stinr and well tIer FIn ough our sports
Beaver gain great dal of publicity in Pennsylvania
and other state Thee articI show Beaver taridiimt
in sports in rd itronship to th colleges
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oth eolua as If suggestions are in order would
like to see so ai olumn sir ular to the one that war
included in the Beavem News few years ago be
lieve this type of cola an Ic rared to plane
acceptable to college student
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Spots On The Campus
Bus Mop at Murphy
losses
We Retreat FightIng
Just few mmii after the rnw yean began in Korea the
Chinese Con muir ats staitod thtir big push move which
caused the ii ci ions Iorm is to withdraw much faster than
was expecH rtu tely treat had been planned ahead
Sn thrf wlmii the op wa ec to mayo with rnnie speed and
power tha itici ated the UiiI cd Nations troops were able to
carry out the is trronn iii quickly and with surprisingly few
Many have lx ruin ug lust why our forces moved back
so readily IIo alt tegy Irinid out hasty retreat is simple to
understand lhc La pe for our greatly outnunnbred troops
In Korea is to ca ry ml hard fighting withdrawal and make
the nem pay de any fo it tot itory he ganns
in other word force relinquishmg space only after
causing the enemy tiemeu us losses in manpower and time
rhcy intnst weal en the tim rca Ic rees as niruch as they can in
order to slow up the Commnnunnst plans for other moves in Asia
The mann object yes of our present strategy in Korea are
to car se the circa major lrsea while keeping ours at
to engage Corrn unr true Ps in Korea so they may not be
used e1w an is Aua
to stall fox tmnri wink United Nations political policy is
formulated an cc anmamer program is developed
to hold to as part of rea as long as possible to prove
minimum
our determinu fit is riot yield to aggressors
Out titce in sc objcctnves depends mainly upon one
thing how well carry out the strateg3 of fighting re
treat aguinst the trti ii ndou odds we now face The hordes of
Asia and of miimunrs lb an are numberless and hold the up
per hand in alnr ost evc iy aspec yeS our forces are displaying
remarkable Ii ht spu mn their attempt to uphold the fundm
mental doctrine of the Ur nted Nati ns
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Hurry seenls to be tin style around heaven
Hurry to class hurry to cliapel hurry out of
chapel hurry Sc lunch arnd hum hurry
While were hurrying an ound lets pause just
minute to think about cons tosy Courtesy
takes very little tinier but the results are nn
Wher theiu is an aeaclenimc snon take
the time to be courteous Instead of rudely
valuable
Carol Irwin
Dorothy Reisgen
Janet Morrri
Barbaia Brown
Carolyn mvii Betsey Hamilton
Dr Belle Matlieson
1951MIt BEt
ASS CIAISI aOtLIr STE PRESS
Reprereat for Ncr 151 ml Scm inn Admre rtumag rCice Inc
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dashing out of the door ahead of the proees
snon let the procession go firsi ther follow
behind at normal pace The Chat uill still
be there and that cigarette wont get stale in
two minutes The sear rs serve lnttle respect
after three years of study and leadership rake
time to be courteous
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Campus Chest Is
At Half-Way Mark
At MidSemester
Betty Ii unfsehiilmt cochaii
noili of iIflJU Chest has an
iOUllCed that to datc the total swu
iver during thE driVe is $127tk
rh um includes ynments thOrn
irmident tud OILS fai ulty and ad
II Ii istration ill day students
mug has nri been included le
iumc it is not been solicited as
yrl Jhe gal fox the drive is
$2 00
Students have be ii asked to give
fl uch inor am they toward
Ii drive cont lhiitior has been
rongl3 urged that th drive
if rt wi be worth whilo In order
tr rnske th financial situation
asier th stud nts th edge
mdii pi in is bc in used Those
studr it hir to my on the in
tallrnt ut p1 in ale ask to make
dv TE is Jonii Feh
12 Morel
Although Lhmr di VI wi 11 be
ji Novernhr was officially
over Ikc ici natiois air
tuB being nec pt
ile of Two Cities thE iriovie
that was suppo to mh WI in
rr mylor Chapel ttuim may Jai
12 hr ii piiitpoitcd ntit
cond ii it Icr
Fli 1110 Ii redo World
biuderit Sr iv cc Fur Community
me RrI1 is nd lb Hr art
p0 ulos ii Canoe
iim Or gai iotm dl vu red
by LImE Canupu lm st
Colleges Offer
Scholarships For
All3 student about to piaduate mm
eligible to file applicatiorm foi these
fellowships at the offiecs of the
espectiVe colleges and universities
Ihe Umuvelmit3 of Minnrsota
offermnp lart numhei of Leach
big and sea ci amsistsntship fom
which stipexmdm au md in the
isis of th nount it tmmne served
it the unisersity The group of as-
mistantships fellowships and sehol
arships offeicd ii ill fiid carry
exemption from tuition when op
poinimnents involve 25 pci unt or
more of fulltime servici to the
uriivei sit and regular enrollment
11 the griduate ichool
Fmit miumber of let owship
is being offered to men and women
livii outsidr the general metro
tOlit in or of New York by ti
New York School Oh Swial WorkS
hppicant foi fr1loamnp nmus
meet the requirementa of tl full
tulle umr culimmn of the school They
also must prove themnsrlvs per
mom Ily qualifli to work and study
ill the field so ial work as well
ii eetimmg scholastic requnernents
Applications for thr Univrmmty of
Minnesota offer must be received
by February 15 and those for the
New York Schoo of Social WoIk
by March
Fui thi nfornmation ii mmml
Lieu and otliem fellowships offered
Ioi graduala study may obtained
iii thr office of Ruth Higgim
ICidEilliC deare
10 ts uven
P1
uild p1
imid mL
Ab LII
19 ad the
to thim mrporter itm
wcudful 1kftcr that
dont lagit to go
IbI low iS it thc
miiuary 18 and
tric 75 crmts
Modern Dance Club MembersFreshmen
Appear On Stars In Your Eyes Show
amber of the Mdrmi Dance Club of avei ol porforieJ on tho WPTZ Stan mi Youi Eyes
televimmon pm om am on Saturday veiung January pm oup onsisting of Barbara King 53 Florence Kug
1cr al BE nidine Muller a3 Shirley Musson 51 13ev ly Rob and Jaqueline Strohauei 53 performed
fr Bones spicialty nwnblm of thi club _______________________________
rhW danceis were vemy appiopnately amid effectively costumed in
mlvii
aide ha
1111 wmtlm
lii idem at
111 iil gy mi
ive wo
gini Wi
ith Ii ii lilal
nuaiy Bea
uI hit prac
tlit ieltcnhair
Ch Itt nham High
Just for the roe
to 16 Beavers
Oil Febm uiiy 10
Seveial llrgc and unmvr sites
whmch Sri offcnirg iaduate fellow
ships foi the or 53 -i2 have an
munced that it3li aLmons it list
ill their offices ion in idem to
he eligible for next years group of
stude nits
Diy Bones doiuers left to right lauk row Barbari Bernadine
Muller Jsrqueline Stiohaner and Beverly Flakier Fiont row Florence
Kugler amid Shh1e Musson
hI ek nt leg le nd which miar the inim go of skrth Pd bones
hEr Natalie Duffy instiuct health arid phy ical education is
the dim toi of the Modern Dance
flu bhmiliy Mcm.on r1 chair
III Ui of tIll LlLll i1qiltlIift SI
UI is mciii imirl Helen An
ci is ii ci argr of ostumne
Al ippearing on thu program
wcie twilve gieen clad freshman
11 II Mom iiie ml ide song con
to idom singmnt thrir clas sonp
Imo ii mm Contest neshmon who
partmcipatd are Adele Bovenkeik
Alayne Buechnem Anita Cassimatis
13 imbama Giamit Jrcne Mack Eleanor
Iktunphiy iciroy Rogers Anita
Ri if rloirnce Sh ifer Ruth We-
bE Iluthi rth and Lo Young
NOTE
Mr id Roibh UCI1 meprement
ativi to the Unitrd Nations for the
Lea ur of Women Voters wil
10 iP im is.eiiibly on Tuesday Jan
uiry 16
hi
ii ml the
111 flhiLmed lb
ilu Id you mll
oiry cy
VALENTINES
FLOWERS AT THEIR BEST
WEST AVENUE Jenidutown
Ogontz 7700-7701
Home Furnishings Hardware
Appliances Sporting Goods
BLOCK BROS
l00 YORK ROAD
Jenkintown Pa
Rich ird Iahdressing
191 YORK ROAI
gontr 6506
1P NN GiVEN Jt
IIAVLI lUJENlh ANI
P1 12NNEI
Farenwald
FLOWERS --
York Road at Greenwood Ave
Jenkintown Pa Ogontz 2442
SHARPLESS
STATIONERY
GREEFING CARDS
or SCHOOL SUPFLJ.ES
213 YORK ROAD Jenkintown
Ogontz 1353
FREEDMANS CLEANERS
TAILORS FURRIERS
We Do Our Own Cleaning
605 West Avenue Jenkintown Pa
LARMONS CAMERA
SHOP
Films Expert Developing
211 York Road
Jenkintown Pennn
AUeni 214 Chestnut Street
Ailee .hehen Green Grrmantown
The Ium Store 1300 Chestnut 51
Campbelt.Hcke 17th Watnt Ste
WaUy.Grece Shop 4515 Wnut St
Phdadepha and
Ailene Suburban Square ArdmorHI Caro 78 69th Upper Deirby
Donakison of Meda
MarDe Shoppe Dreatbraok
Suburban Philadelphia
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en
th low irt takine dva if it
Bulb Betty 0o Ir ii td lone
Krupo disha ide heir id in
Ni York and the ter wit
othi Usir p1 ns con
cc itt ito on IV dii ing Li cmiii
yc ir
Jirnit Mi 011 cii New Yo
Ph II mit 00 Sy lIly ldi toi
is looking in all nec In to help
to repair aky nancial st itus
Last yans dcftcit tottlel $81500
md the imoh tI al cot ott iioer
snnot ni ik foE mpty seat
hi ui wili huh in our
ott ott few tliei oIl tn
ii cluc it in on id from ha
ti 50 ii ti nd by nov ig to
in illoi audit ito tic ii inc len
illy nuch si per ou coustually
Metiopoulos ecuri
an local se udit diii go Ia
to thinks MT ungton
tout ITo Ici liii 20 pci
ent attn issioi on tiekctC
Ai othcr niL 1st is film
ni ii for itt ci for wo hoC
lywo hcwes nnni ott to
110 its 090 hi ii ti an
it ohl is th Ii ie ii
time wis way hgh
rowi thi Cxtncmi but for
iately the end was fatted in
imc Now the flit ompise
serio et or ibc ut the
purposes
Fashion School
To Hold Contest
hr ash ii how lops to the
TobiGobuun hoc Ii non
ileers will ward Ci tc the
winners of atonwi lo contest
110W Oufl to sir lot mc radu
4mg tetore ku 1st lOal CIhi
lowships for thi yc 19j0192
are valued $931 nid vi COVC
toll tuition fox tli 001 ye
at thc ohoCohunri hchoo
Emphasi ci in tIC 000
ourse at Ui Pub xi Sd 01
tho olpoitni mi liii It to
ittend 1Oct11 gwen onn ICi
fashion rsoi hitic vsrt in
ufa turors ej tinent O1O Ii
shion sIn md musaUm ird
have ii drc kn experic icE
Ri gistr -r on xinks ti ii iii
test ii iy hr bt ii ed LI
Fashu Follow iii sr-c ct ry To
be Cobu Scho il lox sh on Cm
eem 851 lVtadsoi Avcnue Niw
York Pie la cia rep lii
tiour Jar iry 31 195
FA LTY STORY
ontr ue from col
id 21 at th Pt ii olph Mu ur
of Art
Di ill rihy pn II si ii
psych ilogy tad Dr Ore Con h-let
Inch pry sson of cli stry it
ten dod cc unit me tim oh the
oca Mental Hyricr 5cc ely
eently TI nnnttec in it tin
ipt Hospital ur di 11 ha
anshup Di up BCI
1ho eroul udi tc holc
1111 etung 50 tii le- tills 591111 at
Bc nyc ColIc itti icc
the pxcsc ivc ci thi lii ii
civic ore iuii lions ot t1ir section of
Mont onie un
WhySkiTContest
Offers Week Tour
To Ten Winners
Veumont annual Why Skr
eoirtest 5POi soied by thc Vet iioxit
ft vi lopmeCnt Commission now
III dcx way The ten students five
ilOn ard itr noman writing th
Ii teinents on the question
WI Ski9 will be awarded
wcoklong oxpensefree tow It thi
0005 winter lodges arid ski irea
II Liii Omen Mountain State
TI
e- undergraduati student of
25 -icci duted eastern colleges have
bw invited to compete Both ski-
ci and nonskiers can enter since
the final judging will be based riot
to technical knowledge of the sub
10 but on originality
Statements may be euther prose on
ver concerning the advantages of
skiing Ihc ten winners will be an
nounced on January 27 and ski
Wec will lx held Ito ii Sunday
FohnuC to Saturday February
10
TI answer to this qu s-hour must
riot excecd 100 wards in length All
Cntrics mu he postmaikod not
rtou thnn midnight Tuesday Jam
xauy 10 Entries should be sent to
tuont Development Corn i-uissioni
ublie Rlatons Division Montpel
ou motif
Pie purpose of the contest is to
ttn ict attuntron to the 350 miles
of un urpassed ski trails and 3000
icr of tow-equipped open slopes
of Vermont
Becomes Engaged
During Vacation
mid Mrs Buiton Iowkr
cr1 Chestnut bull have innoun
thc enigagcnient of their dnughtei
Miss Mary Fowier dean of stu
nts at Beaver College to Mr
Divicl Curtiss of bthacC New York
on Mr and Mrs Willis Cur
tin of dus New York
li/Irs Fowlei was graduated from
the Tower Hill School Wxlniingtoir
rail Iroun Vassar College She did
gr idu te work at Syracuse tlnuver
sPy id is now me nber of the
dmunistratron of Beaver College
Mr Gui Liar Wai 0rduaed fron
Ccr id University and the Cornell
Liw School He is member of tie
law faculty at Coinell md Secro
tiny the Law boo During
Wou ci MT II he served as lieu
tiriant ornmander in the Navy
SPRUANCE STORY
Continued from page col
Philadolphia invited Mr Spruance
to send new painting to the an
ml xhibit which writ be held at
the end of the month The show it
LI Ant Alliance is open to the pub
lic and ao one wishing to may
ittind The Art Alliance is located
251 South 18th Street Philadel
Pr Illi to step into responsible
is utut position in the retailing
Ii mleI buying adi enlisirig fashion
ntr nd Spec iahic tnainluig rn
ilrisii cls For collene gi aehuate cos els
mm ni hand king pci souruuel inanage
nmCnt xtlcs stone ongaiuiatioii sales
proiuiol moo and alt phases of store
ii tim it Realistic app roamh under
thori trained faculty Classes are com
him ci mm ith paid stone wmirk Students
are usu ilif p1ac ed before praduatmon
Co eeh icational Mast degree
lu ntc el ciii ollin ut \Vn ite Adrurission
OlIn fot Bulletin
RESEARCH BUREAU FOR RETAIL TRAINING
UPUVERSEIY OF PITTSBURGH Pittsburgh 13 Pa
Members of Beaver Alumnae
sciatioli Cre takoCt part isuni
erous activitIes Mis Miller
Mack executive ecretaiy of the
Beaver Alun nae Association is now
attending conferen of va ious
alumni groups She is in Iiuiti
ty at tbiO Distuict Confininec
of The American Alumni ouncil
at Haddon Hall Discu sions started
yesterday Januaiy 11 for ue cx
cutuve si eretaries of
groups and will tcrmmitc tonuor
ow
Plmni for Beavcr Nipht ii tlum
alumnae neuunron to be hi Id BaLm
day May t2 will he do it Clx
meeting of tii Alunn Lxi cut ic
Board on Saturday Jan ii 20 at
11 ani in tile Iay Stud nts uoon
lunchiout will follow in BC avi
Hall Mrs Tiy or Chew 39 viii
pnisidc
Isle niiddle of mniuary is Cfl
set by thi MeunbCrshil Coon ultec
as the beginning of drum
membership in thc assoc iatx lii
for contnibutions to tI Beivei
hub fund Miss lalli hluuiten
us president oI the iii air hip
Coununittee
Faculty Club Is
To Meet Tuesday
demonstr itioni of tm hniquc
plus severa cornip nution by tiic
Modern Dance Club will be
highlight of fht evdnirug at the
Faculty Club meeting on xc diy
Jauiuary 16 he progra II wull fol
low the annual Scuuc r-Ficulty
Dinner and wrIl lie held in Jen
untowi Gynin asiuni
h-Lading thi progra ii coinnutti
will hi Dr Enuil eKin ii
piofessor of health mu physical
education Mrs Nitairi Dully in
struetor in health nd phy at ed-
ijeation will hi in cha gc of this
evning choneoprapli3 mi ti by
Slurlc Musson 51 mm ii in ii
Momlirn Dancc Club
Spr tac ul it sughts will
store for ill seuuou and fu ulty
uncmheus who have nct wit
nessed liii Ia ciriatuuug hot ills of
several of the facu1ty Gui display
will be hominnade pottcry hI Ihis
Both Lundeu nun negist ai lnd
Miss Mary Eve ett nstru ton ii
health and physic il educat ion
Mrs Gladys utiught cdesso
of Spanish Miss Margirc.t Cnceum
instructor in En cli and Di Mi
guct Hliilor -it it PCCISau of
English will havm nun is art
objects on display which icy rol
heeled on tleir tnaveCls iespectuvely
in Guatemala and Mexico hiuta
iiid Japm and the South Be is
An informal social gathcning with
uefreshnneuits will nclude the nre
uungs events foi the fatuIty and
their guests
h-li
thu ii
Cli
11
cI
Cii piru tuid Prokofieff
Phi hell euto in Bb Minor was
peciilly well received and the
Nocturne un Major also by
opin was fa orcd Fhe cli nges in
miod wi will cxeeuted and the
leeimt of ieIe-rmt wm poutnayed in
the i.e nd nruu tbei as if said ii
woi Is
Pu okofitfl It le ur Minor
ov ci to ix mn exeeller cluniacta
miii fm ml hectmor It is quistion
aPI whit ei Handels Ha monuo is
tmk in it and Bachus It mlran
ouicirto ould uf1iciently Ip
pus ci mltlmi thc soloist pave-
nit it hung mb ii tuon con op
the
To Natl Meetings
Di Ray no Kistleu president of
VOC h-d-.n IiiCC0 aeprni_
deult ar ml hiuth Huggin lean
miter de rim ct ngs of this As
crciat ou of Anieuicani Colleges it
At audi City this week Dr Higguuis
Iso nmttei led in confei en of
Ac mci iii Gi nis
Di Kitler will pi march it the
Abiriptoni Pied ytcuian hmuich cii
Januauy 14 21 mr 28 nil at tirt
Ga to Pnisbyteruan Chunch in
Phrladelp on Fr hi uamy 11 Hi
wilt hc Um uet 591 iker at
hunt hi on breld Li Di ci ndents
nf ii \ft lr-wcr aim nv 27 in
P1 ula lclphtu
will ctonis this Kiwanis Club
of PhiL th lplni on uaiy 30 thi
cab Ill Lastern Stan on the 31
md the- CF ntis ct Corn ni nec of
Bc ho out January 22 and thr
LA if Stratfox mid Spring
field Pci nsy umma orm Janu ry 16
rid icr cc ively
Dr aim spoki at et nug ol
tlmm Boaveu nrcn hub Wed
ilS ty
WSSF Desc
Student
In Annual
rho Wox Id Student Serif
iii its report for 1950 statt
tot cupcnatuout iuTmconnme
Wms collectd oi the year
tot ml amount $152000 eame
sludirit campaigns LI cdi
figure the preceding
$406000
During the past two ye
student DPs have been pi
200 drif nent colleges and
suties this count thrttf
WSSI Displaced Student
WSSF wilt coultunue to
igency fon student settlent
Juan 19li1
liii ext of 1950 has .fie
changes in different eoti
lenin mu the need for
passed but the need Ini
tic ii contacts through ititi
at stmi lent ccntcns is morE
than even before for
uuug of democratic educed
In hndit the famine .4f
onths has bc.en hearted
lonmatiout concerning
en vcry meagre sincc-I.
tan war egau
In ttum yemr ahead Ii
be ib in The iiCe/
tcnial issi tin cc will b0
in Sm uthcast Asia mdi
anrd luidorl sLm In Eon
md tefugee are the in
gmoup Fiiimine his iilt
this gb ip the studcntC
lavu
by MID KNFPPERGIS
Tie Lu gte nmd nd ois CC/trimS meaning the populat and th
ticiplun iv Pm mr 11011 Pc tuationi 1951 steps into full view
dcvis on tpcned UJ iOV tic Id lii mary and both the hughbrows auid
AlumnaeMembers Snyder Excels In
Make 1951 Plans Of Chopin Prokofieff
by MIt IRID KNEPPERGES
Elmi rhetli SnIde sm tant professou ol uc pleasedd
mtdi nce stuc ent and mculty with piano iecutal
ni Ui sin lluuinhightnng the pu ognaun were compod
Educmticnial reconstrd
top prior ty The couft
Be iv cannnot be snnh
Ogonts 0599 Hemstitching
Rydell Hosiery Shoppe
Lingerie Costume Jewelry
Blouses Umbrellas
713 West Avenue
Jenkir town Penna
11 rmii_
Oneyear Course
ead to
Mster
Degree
BLAETZ
BROTHERS
Incorporated
TIn AssoCiated Stud
ciii Buildhmg 15 000
ite oumtln mnipus hb
Printert of
at time nlversuly
hats beeausc tiiet
is In ionmliy l1ciC
the busy atnmmosph
tih is miiwat
told oca Gina toni
1riday January 12 1951 BEAVER NEWS Page
urum rsuty gatImmiuL
where -Coke helm
lgrim 5.1630
4mk for if Ph both
iradr cii clii rum ci ray
SO1ILCO uNDER SUiHORiTY OF 91 OCA COLA COMt5
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOIILI
/I3 1951
